
SOAP
99& Pure.

THE BUT fOR EVERY PURPOSE.

The Eyes of
The People
OPEH !

nr ( ivsviLi.E,rA.,'Dcc.31,180l.
A b m ni.it.

'Uii Kcnlnc Hacliln
aimut, and does elegant work. Ktery-tod-

Is pleased. Enclose check for 125 00.
Too can vli it preat many here. If lah you
n Hupp: icw i ear.

JOSEI'U IIUNSICKEK.
Ni w MAiiosraa,;rA.,Dec. 28, 1801.

A F. h&lKII.
Bnus mo at once '. ft a

Sewinn Jaclilnc. Don't bring a Davis, I
would nut give oa 810 lor tlio best Bath)
jonliac Aones FExsTEnsiAcnEii.

Aurrr and. Luzeiink Co., Dec. 27, 1S01.
A F. Smui'B.

The 11 (tires entire satisfac-
tion, we are moro than pleased. I will
snd money with brother. IltVIN KRUM

I could publish a great many
niorp like it ; but space wont
allow. .Don't allow anyone to
blow into your head, that ;i rood
standard Sewing
juauime can t uc sold lor $Vo.
for I will and can convince you
that it can.

Is it just 1 Is it good busi-
ness principle to charge one
customer $4-7.0- cash for a 7
draw Hungarian Ash New
Davis another $35.00 1 Simply
because the latter party was
better informed ns to price. 1
say, treat them all alike. Have
one price for all; and the peo-
ple will respect yon.

Forget it not, 1 am head-
quarters also in Piano?, Organs,
"Washing-Machine- s, Wringers,
Bupgics, Farming Implements.
Any thing you may ask for I
can get and I must be cheaper
than anyone else, or don't want
3ou to buy from me. Retnem-be- r

I can sell you Davis Sewing
Machines at 28. American $25
TThite.rottBge $25, Wheeler

. Wilson $30, New Home
Family $25. Yon shall have
your choice, write or come and
sec mr

Aaron Snyder
Wcissport,
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For the cure of

BULL'S Coughs.Colds, Croup,
iioaraenua, Aatnma,

COUGH
incipient

Cost.
inmBison.

net 01

SYRUPAtiOJd.akrt. Siicte,

THE IIOAU.

Does It Man a Now tehlanton ami fet
ter Things?

What doos the electric railway moan
for Leliigliton nnil Weliwport? w n
question that It Is quite returnable to
my nine out of every ten persona
have asked themselves since the possi-
bility of an electrlo railway has been
In question. Such an enterprise y

portends mnclr.lt means greater
things for this city than aro at present
dlscernablc. It will Increase business
it will bring people Into our town who
have never boon hero before-- ; It will
open up n place of residence for many
who now pay higher rents and are un
der heavier expenses at the county
seat; It will bring us Into closer rela
tlonshlp with the community sur-

rounding and thus cnlargo the 0eld of
business! it will enablo tho peoplo to
enjoy at very little oxponso some of
the luxuries of quick transportation
it means that for a small sum of
money the poor man and his family
oan enjoy a ride over tho hills to this
town from Mauch Chunk equal In
scenic effect, It not so long, Is that
affordod by tho famous Switch-bac- k

It means pleasuro and rocreatlon for
boys and girls, man and woman while
at tho samo timo It will provo an Im-

mense factor In facilitating tho trans
action of business. It is oxpected that
work on the railway will soon bo com'
iuenced as the president of the com
pany expressed himself In this way to
Mayor I). J. Kuntz who has been
Indefatigablo in his efforts after this
great enterprise that promisos to revr
lutlonlzo tho quiot of this town.r.Tuo
road will bo constructed on tho new
underground system and will practl
oally be tho first road In Pennsylvania
working on this improved method, all
othor roads having tho unsightly trolly
Ing wires, which are moro or less dan
gerous. The tracks will bo laid through
Wolssport, crossing tho Lehigh bridge.
up Bankway and through First street
to Mauch Chunk and East Mauch
Chunk. In tho two latter places It
rrfbans death to tho omnibus which
holds new indisputod sway, but at tho
samo time it will do away with tho
horror of tho big hills In that town
and tho summer tourist can think of a
trip over Mumford's famous Switch.
back without having a pain in the
back, for electricity will hustle 'em to
tho top of the hlghost hill quicker than
thoy can say "Jack Robinson." These
aro some of tho things it moans, but
tho most imaglnativo cannot fortcll
the end.

A FORUKIt LEIIIOIITON TEACKEU

Becomes l'unnlar In County Inttltuto
Work at Doyleitown.

The Doylestown Democrat has this
reference to Miss Nora Clark, origi
nally of Nesquohonlng, who taught
school hero a year ago, but is now lo
catod at Doylestown following her
avocation as a teacher.

"The next work of tho Institute was
a class drill in "Number Work," by
Miss Nora Clark, teacher of Northern
school. With two bright pupils, sho
Illustrated an admlrablo system of
teaching numbers by moans of blocks,
triangles and other objects. The
method was new and superior to that
employed by most of the teaohers
presont."

Tho samo articlo contlnuos thus on
the question of free school books:
"Now Britain only furnishes a portion
of tho 6chool books freo, and is away
back in the dark agos on many school
snbjocts, one of thorn being tho short
term of six months. Any school direc
tor In New Britain township who ad
vocates a longer school term, better
salaries and free text books is sure to
bo defeated at tho next election. This
does not speak very highly for tho In
tolllgcnco of tho township, nevortho
loss It is true. Ilenco tho subject
which Miss Nora Clark, tho capablo
teacher of Northern school, choso for
her essay, "Lengthening of tho Schoo
Term," must havo been particularly
unwelcomo to tho directors of tho
township, most of whom were present
Miss Clark said that tho oxcuse peoplo
of tho township gave for a short term
was that they wanted their children at
home to work, but of what assistance
was a child until Its roachod at least
tho age of 10 or 12yoarsT The tax.
payors' Investmont in this township
was allowed to remain Idle half the
year. To what better use can money bo
put than education."

WEDDINO DELLS.

A Urllllaut Wadding- at Fre.land Tuaiday
Kvanlne.

Charles Kinsley Raudenbush, clerk
In the general office of Coxo Bros, it
Co., at Drlfton, and Miss Anna M., the
accomplished daughter of Henry A.
Koons, of Freeland, were married
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
residence of the bride's parents.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Burras, in tho presence of a
large number of relatives and friends.
Mlsi Anna Strauss was maid of honor
and Lulu Koons, of Erie, Pa., was
bridesmaid, The groomsmen wore W.
II. Duglass, of Now York, and V.

Mosses.
Tho couple stood under a floral bell

and tho house throughout was gaily
decorated. The bride was attired in a
handsome cream satin gown and car-
ried a bouquet of roses. After the
usual congratulations u wedding sup-
per was partaken of. The young couple
received a largo number beautiful
presents. They will make their future
at 121, Washington street, Freeland.
Sentinel.

MONEY MAKING MACUINKS.

A Magical Wond.rthat It Altonl.blng tha
Native.

Thero was a fellow iu town y

with a simple little maohtne that had a
inn-a-. iu it, ii ii wero not loriuoiriOE

stmcttoo an inventive genius unpar.
nIl6leJ ln Pt Present history

'ot Inventions.,"""'"'"' By its practioal nso
blank paper U tranaformed Into crisp
u'nK notes ot tno m0t l0P"r denom.

unii old alike are
confounded with tho mysterloai re- -

suits of this masterpiece of modern
machinery. Be oaref ul not to bar ono
nf th "Wftn.topt.' will, 1a a.n.t.tlA

- .. Vor Retting rich ns tbo devloa It only a
LITTLE TBICI.

Tilt: (IIHLS AltB AVTEIl 'Ell.
... ""

JUap car rrlvlleges.
neyen coupU ot Weotbcrly'a younB

poople enjoyed a Leap Yeor sleigh ride
to White Ilavon the other evening and
partook of a specially prepared ban
quotattlie White Haven House. It
was a Leap Year affair In every parti-
cular, the young ladle, having called
fur each of their gentlemen friends at
tlu-i- respective reeidenoeti and etand-iii-

tho whole expense of the trip. The
party was composed ot the following
young ladies and Gentlemen: Mleaes
Ueukie Koons, Minnie J. Miller, BUio
K. West, HaUie and Ethol Hunter.
Carrie Uarrisou and Delia llann,
Messrs. W. A Kress ley, F. W. Smith,
Nana Vent, HE. Robin sou, Q. W.
Miller, Jr, A. U. Ssallh au Rabsrt
Kress lay

the present age a.
M.";' how lu lts Q'

eaoea

Au

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
IT INCLUDES -

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Oiv trices aro positively ns low and terms as good as you can get
am " here in the county. Don't fail to call and see us before
making your purchases as we can

UNDERTAKING
This line of business receives our special attention.

.. Flour. Feed. &c., ..
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over the Canal Bridge, East Wcissport.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new tilings now on exhibition in our store. . We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to 6elcct from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at

. CQNFECTIONS
The forme in all'delcctable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sundayscliools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Clias. H. Musbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Always Something Hew,

That is very true. We always have something new in one
tnmg or another tnat la welt wortn jour attention. Just now
we call attention to,

Pretty Jewelry, Beautiful Silverware,
Toys, Games, (stationery, Con-

fectionery and Groceries.

Call and tee s. We icj'M nit
prices on all your purchases.

B. 3EL OULTON, 0p. the Park- -

Lehigh 0oai &
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A. complete linejiincludingrepairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils.

Paints, arnish

n,

-

Dress
ing low prices.

23-- 7i

APRESTAURANT

HOT AND LUXCflES ALT.

SvpstUd

Patronage Is solielled.

lt UM.M

the 1

UNR1T0RE

positively save some money

in all its Branches.

lowest prices.

ANDFRUITS.

you good treatment and'Joicesl

Hardware

repairs the sairp.

Sand, &c.

& S.

- LEHIGHT0N, Pa

very best exceed

REIGEL.

and

Lehighton, Pa,,
IN

Pino
Country Bred Shoats,
40 to 100 pounds In weight, at Prices

Lower tbe Lowest. us
net Batialo stock, are gnaran-tsd- .

Ot
ssasoo ouly tbrss died.
sta Inara bfer beytif sliswksia

IS HEADQUAKTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighto Pa

BOPPOSITE J.
FIRST STREET,

Co.,

sold

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles White Goods, Sa-
teens, tafiillfK. Seersuckers and
Fancy Patterns of (he

From

Groceries, Provisions, Crookoryware.Glasswaie,
ATood and Willowware of the besfmakes at low

Cloths Cassimers Hats. Boots. Shoes and Render.
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store this vicinity.

Larpets, Oil-cloth- o, Lamps and Fixtures iu great
variety and of best quality at Itock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fullv as low as the
samo articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods ot the very best quality and are being sold at prices
qually as low as tho samo oods can boutrht atanv ireneral stoie

in this section. Call and be i?esectfullv.
July

Leave Orders for Your

JOB FffiraB of ail Kinds
At This Office.

Work Done Promptly
Cheaply.

POOLROOM

u.ndbii the orciu iiousi- -

J olm E. Eaclies, Prop.,

COLD OP
KINDS.

Fawlllas WttkOHlaii.

earnestly
CO.VE SEE HE.

.11.

Have you Advocate

Original and independent in
vexything.

you

for

Coal, Cement, Plaster,

DEPOT,S

qualities at

DKALXB

Pennsylvania

than These
aad

over SOO last

Call and

in
Prints,

figures.

in

convinced.

The Secret of Sueeree
NerrotiJ women itldom recele tbe

dmerte While often the pic
tares of health, lie; are constantly ailing.
To withhold (Mniiatliy from-th-

Hie height of cruelt. The?
have a weak heart, canting ihorlnesi of
breath, fluttering, pain In tide, irrak and
hungry (pells, anl flna'ljr swelling of
ankles, oppression, choklne. sniotherlnE
and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New ITeait Cure
is lust tbe thine for them. For their ner
vousness, headache, weakness, etc., bis
Iiestoratlvo NervInG Is nnequaled. Fine
treatise on "Heart and Nervous Disease"
and marvelvous lesttlraonlal free. Sold
aud guaranteed by Thomas Lehlghton;
anu uiery weisspori.

There are KS7 languages spoken In Eu
rope.

Some Voollth Veople
Allow a cougli to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oil, It will wear away, but in most cases
It wears them away. Could ther be In-

duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would Immediately
see tbe excellent effect after taking the first
aose. I'rice duo ana fi.uu. i rial sue tree.
At all druggists.

Tomion My wife and I never disagree.
Johnson ller word Is law then,

It ll odd that frost kills ytllow fever bat does
not check smallpox. We koow however, that It
inekei Dr. Hull's Ooush syrup go like hot

An aimless life Is a fruitless life.

flood and Itollable.
Don't pay large doctors' bills. Tbe best

meaical dook published, onehundred pages,
elegant colored plates, will be sent von on
receipt of three stamps to pay the
Busings. Mass.

Auuress a. i'. uruwa) ic uo..

There Is no rest In doing nothing.

Coughing; Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at onco

Out (f endurance comes fortitude.

A Little Girl's Kxperlence In n Ufihlhousf
J. I). Il'llson. 371 Clav St.. Sharnshtirr.

Ta., lays he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that It cured his wife who was
threateneil with Pneumonia after an at-
tack of "La Qrippo," when various o'her
remedies ana several pnysicrans bad done
her UO cood. KoborL ll&rbernr TonlcB
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Discovery hst
done him more good than anvthlng he ever
usea ror i.ung J rouble. Nothing like It.
Try it. Free Trial liottles at.llebcr's

and Blery'a Welssporj. Large
bottles, 60c and $1.00.

Sympathize with those in dls'rass.
When the sewing society want to "raise"

a sum of money they begin by "talking It
tip."

Hlmplo Questions Sltnplj Answered.
Why do people very often allow a Cold

turunon? Becanso they think It will wear
away. Why does the Cough that at first
caused no alarm become deep seated and
chronic? Because tbo proper remedy was
not used. The way to break up any Cough
or Cold no matter if other medicines failed
to benefit you, Is to try the
great remedy for Cousin, Colds and Con-
sumption, 25 and 50 cents at T. D. Thomas
Drug Store.

Life Is always Interesting when jou have
a purpose and live to Its fullflilment.

The virtues are lost In self Interest, as
ivers are lost ln the sea

For all derangements of the throat and
lungs, Ayer's Cherry Tectral Is the speed-
iest and most reliable remedy. Even In
the advanced stages of Consumption, tbe
wonderful preparation affords great relief.
checks coughing, and Induces sleep.

The 124 2 miles between Newcastle
and Edinburgh, which Is dono without a
stop, Is at present the longest run la Brit-
ain.

A Sad Awakening!
"When In the dark, on thy son hand I hong.

And heard the tempting sjren of thy tongo- e-

eodnred,
- r if candle entered 1 was cored."
ladles possess-d- ull. pimply, aad coreredwllhsores and blackheads. Is enough to cool theardor ot the warmest lover. To such young'dies we would ny, that you can never have asort, fair, smooth, attraetire, Useable complex.
Ion, unlets your blood Is healthy adu pure, forthe condition oftho blood decides the ooinploi-.?- .

Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Dlsoorery
Ton. hlotvl. inn. ,.n j

drive away those distressing headaches' and
TV""' woica yousuner periodically,and glTeyon a complexion a Illy or rmight envy.

Cailfornia'a wine crop this year will
equal a quart for every man, woman and
child In the United States.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tha lip st nnlva !n th u.nt.1.1

Sores. Uleer.. Halt it ,,V "5i;iS. V."..r.V
Chapped Hands, chilblains Cornes, and alt BkluKruptlons, and iMsltlvely cures riles, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Frloe 23 cents per
wf loIrt'a,',,)rllel,er Leblghtouj and tilery

Lane's Family Medicine Moras the Bowls
fcach day. Most people need to use it.
Owmg to Its extensive use In electric an--

pllances tbe piico of platinum has adtanc-e-
fully 10O per cent.

That Uabr of Mine.
Auntie, three months ago had the salt
rheum so bad that his head was a mass of
sores, and I bad begun to lose all hopes ofraising him. but mv druiri)!st n.i.nmm.n.1
Sulphur Bitters, and be Is as fat andcupper as any naDy you oyer saw, and be
has cot a sore on his bead, and just tblnk
dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters 6hou!d
cura him. Mrs. J. C. llall, Lowell.

Every man knows a good use to which
some other man might put his money.

women suffer the aHictlons of tbe ser
vant question simply because tbey won't
help themselves.

lie four Own Doctor!
It Won t COSt VOU One-ha- a Tnni-l- Tin

not delay. Send three two-ce- stamps for
postage, ana we will send you Dr. Kauf-miD-

great work, fine colored plates
me, uu u.scasb, its causes ana noma

cure. Address, A. T. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass.

reople who cau't afford to follow the
fashion usually try to follow tbe people
who do follow It.

Caligula, the lioman Emperor, caused a
poet to be thrown to tbo wild beasts of the

Out of suffering comes the serious mind.
Keep a close eye on the man whose wife

Is afraid to ask him for money.
a cornfield Is nne of the things .li.t Is

ofien greaMy shocked without tbe aid of
electricity.

Tbe principal difference between a lob-
ster and a lobbyist Is tbat jou can make a
lobster blush.

It Is not allowable for Ibe Impure to at-
tain to the pure.

When a laiy man looks towards Ilaaven'
the angels close the windows.

In twenty years there has been no coun-
terfeiting of American postage stamps.

It Is estimated by scientists that Colo-
rado's cliff dwellers existed 10,000 years
ago.

It is said tbat nearly 40,000 men desert
from tbo German army every year.

RT

WW I TAKE

THK NEXT MOSNINQ I FEEL ORIOHT
NEW AND MIT COMPLEXION II BETTER?

Sir doctor ears it arte tba
HVaXint rJ.U4iu. riu aTS J" SileBwaredler im as eadfij as ua. ilia

LANE'S MEDICINE.
AS annrUi sscll It aai lo nA mt M M- - wb.M th- .-

ouuiiriutj iur me advwati.

Tni ELECTION IN THIS STATE THIS TEAR

will be an Important 0110 in several re
spects. In that apart from tbe choice of
Presidential electors there will be
cboeen n Judge of the Supreme Court
for a full term of twontyme years,
two Congressmen-nt-larg- e nndtwenty- -

elght by districts; twenty-fir- e State
Senators from'tho odd numbered dis-
tricts, and 104 members of the lower
house of tlo Legislature

Judge Gordon, in ciuhoino A just in
Philadelphia recently, ln 0 case of al
leged false arrest and Imprisonment,
took occasion to remark: '.'Tho right to
arrest any citizen by any policeman
without a warrant Is ono which it is
well to define, both for tho benefit ot
police officers and the Commonwealth.
A policeman has n right to arrest for
an offence committed in bis prosonco
without a warrant, but he has no right
to arrest any citizen without a warrant
for an offence lie did not soo committ-
ed."

TlIE MJX INTRODUCED IN CONGRESS TO

prohibit tho desecration of tho nation
al ling was ordered to be reported favor
ably by tho committeo on judiciary,
Tho bill, which was slightly amended
from the form as Introduced, provides
that any person who shrill uso the
national flag by printing, pointing or
fixing on it nny advertisement for
public display or privato gain shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd liable,
on conviction, to a flue not less than

0 or Imprisonment for not less than
30 days, or both.

The United States Surnnjin Cocrt
has decided the case brought by tho
governments of Great Britain and
Canada, known as tho Snyward case,
to tost tho right of tho United Slatos
to exerclso oxcluslvo jurisdiction over
tho seal fisheries of Bering Sea. Tho
decision is in favor of tho United
States, tho application for a writ of
prohibition against tho Alaska Court
being deulod. Tho political aspects of
the case were not directly decldod, but
tho court intimated that tho judicial
tribunals should not interfere with
claims of territorial sovereignity made
by another department of the govorn- -

mont.

Evert little while some new law is
discovered in Pennsylvania wLlsh no
ono know anything about beforo. Over
in Elk county a jury found a man not
guilty of assault with intent to kill on
the ground that ho was insane when
the offense was committed, and the
court sentenced him to the Western
Penitentiary, to remain as long as he Is
of unsound mind. The judge says
there Is a law passed before Insane as-
ylums were in oxistenco, and still un-

repealed, by which lunatics may be
sent to the penitentiary. It would
have Deen bettor for tho prisoner had
tho jury found him guilty, for then the
sentence would navo been for only a
few years, whereas dow he may havo to
remain in prison during tho term of
his natural life.

Spring Styles for Ladles.
Our lady friends who wish to be properly

and fashionably dressed would do well to
glance over tbe monthly Fashion Letter In

A,a Mode dt fans," "Album des Modes'
or "La Mods." tbe favorite, fashion lour.
nals. This letter Is one of tbe best on tbe
subject with wblcb It deals, explaining
particularly the styles prevailing or coming
in fashion. Ladlrs would do well to pat
ronize inese journals, wmcii are not only
rename, out are now considered tue otand
ards of Fashion wherever thev are known.
Tbe Practical Lesson on Cutting given
each month in "Album des Modes" and
"La Mode de Paris" Is Intended to explain
fully how to make the new styles as soon
as they appear. The series of lessons has
been produced under the direct suncrvlslon
of Mr. A. McDowell, tbe Inventor of the

uarment uramng JUacblne,
which has proved such a boon to thousands
ot dressmakers, and has made the cutting
and perfect fitting ot ladles' garments an
easv tasK 10 an. "l.a Mode" Is a good
family Journal, price $1.60 a year. "La
node de I'arls" and "Album des .Modes"
are Intended for more general use, the
subscilption for each being 43.50 a vear.
To every subscriber for either of these
journals wno pays a year's subscription In
advance will be given a Premium Book on
"Dressmaking Simplified," valued at
$5.00. Falling to obtain these journals
from yonr news agent send for them direct
to A. McDowell A Co., 4 West 14tu Street,
iiew iorg.

WAR ItEMINISCUNK.?.

Strnnce forewarning of tlio Death of
ller Husband.

e Wm. II. Stroh, of Mauch
Chunk, while on a visit to Philadelphia,
last week, visited headquarters of the
G. A It., on Arch street, and related
the following Interesting incident re-

garding the death of Major Lansford
P. Chapman, as Chancellorsville, Va.,
on May 3rd, ISO:

"While engaged lu conversation
about war times, Judgo Stroh related
tho following: "On Sunday morning
May 3, 18C3,Mrs. Lansford V. Chapman,
wlfoof tho gallant lo'.dler who .was
then ln Virginia and in command of
the Twenty-Elght- h Pennsylvania

Regiment, attended services In
tho church to which sho belonged, in
Mauch Chunk. Shortly nfter tho
service had beguu she was suddenly
taken very ill. Friends came, to her
assistance, and when sho becamo ablo
she gasped, "Tho Major has been killed
In battle."

"This statement was fouud afterward
to be strictly correct. Ho was killed
while leading bis comrados In a chargp
ngniast tho enemy at Chancellorsvillo
ln the midst of tho severest fighting of
that sanguinary engagement. lie was
killed, so far as can bo learned, at tho
very moment his wife became ill. Gen-
eral Geary, commanding tbe division
of which the Twenty-eight- h formed a
part, saw him fall, and dismounted and
marked tho spot whore ho fell. His
body remained buried there until May,
1SCS, when the division, then a part of
Sherman's army, halted 011 their way
from North Carolina to Washington,
and the body was taken up, Identified,
and sent to his widow, by whom It was
Interred at Mauch Chunk."

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

A u Carbon Couuty Institute of
Learnlns to lo

Normal Institute, at Normal Square,
ln this county, is ono of tbe most pop-
ular schools of learning iu Carbon
county or tho Lehigh Valley. Thoob.
jeet is to prepare students for college
and to allow teachers of primary schools
to contlnuo their studies at a nominal
cost Normal Institute Is an iuoeptlon
ot Superintendent Thomas M. Balllet,
of Springfield, Mass., aud was ably con-
ducted by him; later his brother. Prof.
Balllet, ot Urslnus College, Collegeville,
Pa., was In charge, others oonduuted it
successfully since. The coming spring
and summer sessions will be under the
prinoipalship of Ira E. Ssidel, n sou of
Judge Seldle, who graduated recently
from Yale College with distinguished
honors. Tbe session will open about
April 13, and the outlook is that it will
be very successful. Mr. Seidle is a
pleasant and agreeable young man,
particularly adapted to the work in
which he has launched.

Hon a Mall In Ills Foot.
Levi Fogel, of Weiwport, employed

by tbe Carbon County Impronnent
Company, met with a very serious ac-

cident this morning. He was engaged
wiring P. A. German's new house on
Third street, this town, and jumped
from a trustle work to the Boor, alight-
ing with bis right foot oa a nail which
niAMA skat- tnomliAF in tba rianth of
over an men. us ouau is rsry paw

Jful -

novor wants to learn, but tho

reads that

(P Honesty
CHEWING .TOBACCO

is the best that is made, andat ONOB tries it, and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask rUtn to
get it for you.
JfiO. FIKZER & BROS.. LOQls?iUo. Ky.

ATTER PATt.NO ALL THEIR EXPENSES,

tho gang of swindlers who run tho
Louisiana Lottery put asldo exceeding
$1,000,000 of money a month raked in
from their tens of thousands of vic-

tims. Last year they took lu exceed.
Ing $28,000,000, paid out nearly $10,000,-00-

iu expenses, Including pay for poli
tical lnfluonco, gave back about $0,000,
000 to tho fools who patronizo tho
swindle, and pockotod over $12,000,000

Yes, we are so much of a believer in
ghosts and ghost dancos wo aro confl
dent tnat u nineteen out of every
twenty Indian agents In this country
wore mado into ghosts, and thus given
a chanco to do a little dancing, there
would bo an instantaneous and eternal
cessation of Indian outbreaks lu this
Christian settlement known as tho
United States of America.

Tue following from an exchange are
a few linos of very good ndvico for the
poople of every towu:

"If you would increase your happi
ness nnd prolong your life, forget your
neighbor 8 faults. Forgot tho tempta
tions. Forget tho fault-findin- and
give little thought to the cause which
provoked It. Forgot tho peculiarities
of your friends, and not only rcmem
ber tho good points that mako you fond
of them. Forget all personal quarrels
of histories that you have heard by ac
cident, which, if ropcated would seem

thousand times worse than they are.
Blot out as far as possiblo all tho dis-
agreeables of life. They will come, but
thoy will only grow larger If you re
member them, and tho constant
thought of tho acts of moanness, or,
worse still, niallco, will only tend to
mako you moro familiar with them
Obliterato everything disagreeable
from yostorday, start out with a clean
shoot for and writo upon It for
sweet memory's sako only those things
that ore lovely and lovable"

The condition of the koads is a per- -

tinent question at this soason of the
year, and any man, it matters not what
his pursuit in life is, who opposes tho
adoption of any intelligent aud practi
cal system that will lead to tho making
and malntaning ot hotter roads, Is blind
to his own Interest and to tbo interest
ot the public. It absolutely costs more
in inconvenionce, time and money to
travol over a miserably bad road, than
it docs over a good ono. Tho expendi-
ture of hundred of dollars to placo a
road in good condition is decidedly
oheapor in the end than to leave It re-

main from year to year a publio mor
tar bod. For the first year or two tho
outlay would bo necessarily quite an
item, but after that tho cxpenso would
be comparatively small. It matters
not what the cost may be, the conveni-
ence and tho increaso lu property will
be moro than equivalent to tho origi-

nal outlay.

One of the d limitations
of tho oxlstlng Congress is prefigured
in tho doclsion of tho Commlttoo on
Patents that no measure having ln
the extension otthe lifetime of a patent
shall bo considered. While thero may
bo no grave objection to tho garnering
of a largo fortuno by tho dovisor of a
asoful improvement, thero are serious
and manifold reasons why the possible
benefits of such an Idea should not be
peddled out among a few favored or
lucky stockholders of a concern organ-
ized to exploit tho original inventor's
brains. It U high timo to call a halt to
tho tendency of Monopoly to absorb
tho wealth of civilisation by tho simple
process of absorbing the results of

genius; which should lnuro
somewhat to llm benefit of tho neonle
among whom they attain full fruition,

The dkhobkino of cattle still con- -

tlnues to a greater or loss cxteut over
tho country. Many fanners have their
entire herd dehorned, while others op-

pose the practice very bitterly, con
demning it as cruel and barbarous
Thus there is a very decided division
of sentiment ou tho subject and only a
few converts are made, and thero is
small likelihood of the practice becom-
ing general and wholesale dehorning
ot their cows, but when they have ono
or two vicious ones in ineir ueru mey
havo their horns removed. Does the
dehorning of cattle come tinder the
nmaltv nf anlmalh oatefforvr That Is
the question which will shortly be sub
niltted to tbe arbitraments of tho
courts, we suppose, as an tureut for the
iTAVAimnn nt t 'riiiiitv lo .luimuis ou- -

olety has caused the arrest of a number
of farmers In the western part of Penn-
sylvania for practicing this treatment
on their herds. It is it nice question
and farmer generally will lie much In
terested in the outcome.

Wa'll He AVid Ton I'rvrr Time.
The Advocate office at Lehighton Is

luing a daily sluoe Maroh 1st and the
Dally Times will now have a oompetl-- 1

tor In the work of spreading before
the publio every afternoon the dally
haprtanings of the county. We bid
it weleoue. If competition is the spice
of lire, then it is likely that we shall
all be more healthy, hearty and happy
for an occasional lively aorap In tbe
way ot getting now. -- Mauoh Chunk
Dally Time.

It has latflt been officially de
elared tu a pension cane, that the War
af the Rebellion actually began April
19, lSfil. This was the 80th anniver-
sary of tho battle of Lexington, the be.
ginning of tho Revolution.

The Philsdelfhia Sfnday Press
pudllshed tho following advertisement:
"Woathorly, Carbon county, Pa., which
lias tho largest Bilk throwing mill In
the world, advantageously located, of-

fers special Inducements in tho way of
free land, water, light; uo taxation and
cheap fuel to manufacturing Indus-
tries. Correspondence solicited by F.
Kressley, Seo'y of Hoard of Trado.
When, Oh, when, will our people movo
in this direction. Tho facilities hero
are fully equal to those of Weathorly.
Let us have 11 Board of Trade nt oncel

A CENSUS BULLETIN HAS BEEN ISSUED

showing that In tho United States
there nro 371B Incorporated and unin-
corporated towns having moro than
1000 inhabitants. It appears that there
aro seven cltlos having ovor 400,000 In-

habitants, 21 having between 100,000
and 100,000, three having betweon 0

and 100,000, CO having between 2o,.
000 and 50,000, 02 having betweon 0

and 23,000, 133 having between 10,.
000 and 15,000, and XWl having between
1000 and 10,000.

Congressman Tatlor, of Ohio, has
introduced a bill In Congress making
an appropriation of $100,000 for the
erection of a monument in Washing-
ton to commcmorato tho valor and
patriotism of tho private soldiers, sail-
ors and marines of tho late war. It
seems fitting that such a monument
should bo ercctod in tho National Cap-
ital. There aro numerous statutes of
tho leading Qenorals, but nono to com
mcmorate tho heroism of thoso who
wero mainly Instrumental in supprcs.
sing tho Rebellion, and nil honor
should bo shown those who bore the
burden of the strife tho privato sold-
iers and sailors.

The action of employers in this
region in their mode of ovttdlng tho
laws of tho country, Is of tho most ob-

jectionable character and desorvlng of
all the censuro thoy get. First of nil,
it was a moan, sneaking way of getting
out of tho responsibilities of paying
their men according to tho require-
ments of tho law, which plainly and
clearly says that thoy shall pay twice a
month, between cortain dates In tho
the month, and to say that nono wonld
bo paid but thoso who came and de-

manded it, was equivalent to a threat
that thoso who did so had better pro-
vide tlicmsolvo with work at some
other placo beforo doing It. Tho action
ot some ot tho employers when the
men have applied for tholr money has
been such as to make such an Inference
irresistible. In connection with the
trouble.

We commend to young men just
businobs tho following sensible

ndvico by Andrew Carnegie: "Do not
think you have done your full duty
when you havo performed the work
assignod you. Yon will never rise If
you only do this. Promotion comes
from exceptional work; you must dis-

cover whoro your employer's Intoreots
can be served boyond tho range of your
special work; and whenever you see his
Interests can bo promoted ln your
opinion, tell him so; diffor from him
upon what you think his mistakes.
You will never make much of a success
It you do not learn the needs and op-

portunities of your branch much better
than your employer can possibly do.
You have been told, 'Obey orders If you
break owners.' Do no such foolish
thing. If your employer starts upon a
course which you think will prove in-
jurious, tell him so, and protest; givo
yonr reaaons, and stand by them , unless
convinced you are wrong."

leoo

The coming woman
can be healthy. She will be,
if she's wisely cared for. As
she enters womanhood, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
builds up and strengthens the
system and regulates and pro-
motes the functions. It's a
supporting tonic, and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine. It
corrects and cures all those
delicate derangements and
weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. In every case for which
it's recommended, the " Favor-
ite Prescription" is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. If there's
no help, there's no pay. It
does all that's claimed for it,
or the money is refunded.
It's a risky way to sell it
but it isn't your risk.

Sclentlflo American
Aceriev for

MlCAVEATS

'VYHMBy design patknts
COPYRIGHTS, eto

For Information and free Tjuirlbook write to
MUNN A CO-- BUI BaoiuwiT. NiwYohC

Oldeat bureau for lecntiiur ptDU In America.
Ktsit Pteut Uken out by u la brought beior
tba pnbUo by a notioo civeo troe of charge In tbe

Invert rtfrnriatlt-- nf inr eHentlfla DiMf In tha
DPIMaatUUir III"nun thouid bo wlthoul

TsaJaFt . Sill ITUWlt haL

ruh LTau uu, SCI Urotvt Taj, K e w Xott,

Bather De Without Bread XX
TJuBor'i Besidemcs, Uargnette, WIcU, I

hor. 7, IbbV. f
The IUt. J. Eo.tbiel, ot above pUoe, writes t

I have auflued a grtat deal, and whenever I
now feel a nervosa attack Dotting I take a doie
el Pastor Koenlg's Nerve Tonio and feel re
tiered. X think m great deal of It and would
rather U without bread than without ths Tonic.

Better Than tlie Ileat Doctor,
llinoaoi CUT, Pa., Daounbar, 1800.

I daam It mj duty ta ssj that I vas trsatal
tor tan jws tj'.tht U.I doctors In r.nn.,1-Tard-

bat narar got any raliaf until I took Faa.
tor Eotnlfs Harra Ton la. I am earad el tar
narrons troablasi bar. narsr bad tbo sUabUst
Brmrtoms or tbos. spalls slnoa X oomnts&cad

una. sarah ucotmus.
raaraasm A Valuable Rook on Mnrnt,

rj lilaaaaoa aaat rr.a u an sdda.J Ml I K P""' efSlawa ua ajw obtala

KOENIQ MED. CO., OillosgO, III.
Steld tir Drusnlitl at 8 1 ixr llotUo. OferW
barm Us, Ml. eBoitlsarai.

We Can't doit
but are trilling to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
Dlackikq of chenp material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our prico la SOc.
Tli retailer says the puMlo will net pay

it. Wo say the publio will, because they
will always pay a fair prico for a good
article. To show both tho trado and the
public that wo want to give them the host
for tho least money, wo will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer la open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Plk-Ko-n Is tho name of a paint which
noes work tbat no other paint can do. Ai0
t ood painted with It looks like the naturalv ood when it Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
find It profltabto to Investigate, All

pa'- t 'orea sell tU

Ayer's Pills
May always bo relied upon as a certain
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike roost cathartics,
Ayer's nils strengthen the stomach, liter,
and bowels, and restore to these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, Uiey check the progress of colds,
fevers, and malaria. Being purely Tegtttbla
and stigarcoatcd, Ayer's rills aro

The Favorite
family medicine, while travelers, both by
sea and land, nnd them to bs Indispensable.

" WtTscIl more of Ayer's Tills than of all
other kinds put together, and they give per
feet satisfaction." Chrlstensen & llasrlovr,
Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.

" I have used Ayer's rills for ths past
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluable

Family Medicine
I know ot no belter remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Qulnn, Hartford, CL

Copt. Clias. Mueller, ot tha steamship
"Felicia," says i ror several years I have
relied more upon Ayer's nils than anything
elje In the medicine chest, to regulate my
bowls, and thoso ol the ship's crew. These
1'IIU are not severe In their action, but do
their wort: thoroughly. I have used them,
anl with Rood effect, for the cure of rhsu.
mattsm.kldticy troubles, and dyspepsia."

er's Pills
FBETAKSn ST

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.
o'l by all DratrfftiU fend Dealer Id Mtdlein.

Ths Chain ct evidence-
is now compiewinat
DR. HEBRA'8 VIOLA
CREAM Is tha onlv
Tirprmrntlnn that noaf- -

tlvelr doc all that ll
rlilmnl fnr It. II mttiotm

FrprkiOK- - Llvpr.mnlrL UIu!.
heads. Fimnlfts. Tan. and oM

Imperfections ot thtskfu, wlthoatlnjunw
A few applications will render a rough, 47
red skin Boft, smooth and white. It Is not
a coemetio to cover delects, but a cure, and
guaranteed to give Mtlsf action. Price Wc.

' At druggists; or sent by mall. Bend for
iCBiiaugmma, -

U. U. UlTTItt-- & UU,,

TOLEDO, - -

,W.iirjtt'ViT,wr-W?V--

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
fccieotlfleally treated by an anrlst otsrerld-yrtd- a

tenutation. leafneaa eradicated and cntii.lT
cured, ot from M to SOTeara1 stand ng, alter all
ether treatments havo failed. Uowthaaira.
cutty Is reached and tho cause removed, fully
crufalDed in circulars, with affidavits aud testt.
monlaks of cures! torn promlneatpeople, mailed
tree. Dr. tU 1 uaXAlMlCi Taaoma, Watrt.

tntl aaoaBsiKl I 1 1 1 itf V lhrUr.-J..Il.M.-
I Uhflal

la; JSaao at onco. No operation or baiineas
delay. Thousands ot cures. Dr. Mayer Is at
Hotel renn, Heading, l'a,, second Saturday of
each month, fiend for circulars Advice froo.

pp. m
Belt rtetJACh and rellev alt tha tomb! fact
dent to a bllloua ut of ths aytm. laoti an
DlcrinMi, Nausea, DrowalntM, Dli tress after
eating. X'ln la tha fild& ko. While thelx moeg
ycmaikaUe anoccaa has been ahown la CUJtog j

i
lleaaacbe, re Carter's Llttlo Liver mis aro
aqullr v&loable ln Constipation, caring and pre-
venting tali annoying complaint while ther atars
coiTectalldlJKienofthatoi&e3UmnUUtha
lirerairftgnUtetheUweli. venU they only

HEAD
fAcba ther wonld bo almost prloeleaa to tnoaa wttdV
IStuier from this diatreeelng oompUlnt; but

who once try them will find tbeee little rill v4ia
'labia In ao many wars tbat they will not bo

to do without them Pet after allslclt head

ACHE
Isthsbaneof so many lives that here la vherl
wemaKeourgreaipoui. vur.,uieii.wttitj
others do not.

Outer's Uttla liver Pflla are Tarr small ant
- in iV On r,r twn nlM mAkea doee.

They are itrtoUy vegetable and do not grip ot
parse, bat by thelx gentle action pleaee all watt
.tiMthem. XnTUUat33cenU flTefortU BcU
by droggiaU cvcxjvhexo, or sent by nail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

AXLE
13 EST TV TIIK WOULD.

5V jruarlag qp&l itj.a aro nnsan.a..A, actually
lialnr Ira b. t' n c f any otu.r brand. Nia

IQRBAtEI'YlH VT.Llt6QENEItlLLT. 1m.

RemedyvUll( 0
JTSnfejsU-- l T

(KTInuava. rrtc.fr1. it. i ' orl.i iillwi
m tt. tusii raoriintr.il co , uni'ts

IS?ASTHIB
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma C-- r

Nfw fsa in ae ttirtnt nOk-- la
sjurn. aad etru ! kr tht r

rw.l p.lm FUsVK al DrusWIa mt hi B u
i4.Jr. DR. B, SOHirFMAKM, W. IW. -

SAFE
INVESTHEHi

SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED,
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

OlBIRABLI INVESTMENT PnOPtnTIBI
IN PNOSPIROUS OITIIS,

ron ruu. PADTieuuuM and RtrutNon
WHITE

8CHBACH, MoDONALD A. OOj
IB lo a. WUUkaM or.1l.ar Tk,


